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at the poit-onW nl III« Stone flap aaaro-

omlrUmi natter.

subscribers are earnestly re¬

quested to observe the date
printed on their address slips,
which will keep tbom at all
times poßtod as to the date
of tl.itpiration of their sub-
Boription. Prompt and timolyattention to thin request will
save all parties n Kreut deal of
annovance.

Bribery and political corrup¬
tion seems to draw no party
line.

In union there is strength
only when you unite with the
right fellow.

Cut down your expenses is a

mighty good way to increase
your income.

The lumber ami paper trusts
tire preparing to tell Mr. Taft
lo look olseivhorn for campaign
funds.

Mr. Long's automobile ser¬
vice between here and Appa¬
lachians proving a gnat con¬

venience, and is being well
patronised.
Because of financial troubles

it is alleged, the Boonoke bus
inoBB Obliege, which has been
conducted in that city for some¬
thing over a year, closed its
doors last week.

The real name of the writer
should accompany every article
of any kind intended for publi¬
cation. The rule of all news¬

paper offices is to consign all
unsigned articles to the waste
basket

And now that the prusideut
of Mexico is about to be initia¬
ted into tlit* joys of distributing
199 federal olficors among 1,099
self sari ilieing patriots look
out for squalls.

If Colonel BoOBOVelt would
let out the name of his candi¬
date for President and Colonel
Bryan would do the same, it

might help to reduce the politi¬
cal temperature hoiiu what

London is surprised lo Und,
that notwithstanding the coro¬

nation, there WOTO less Amen
cans in town last week than a

year OgoJ It is beginning to
suspect that the reason is that
Americans are tiring of being
"easy marks."

Another effort is being made
by patriotic congressmen to in-
duce^'Uucle, Sain" to establish
a parcel post in the Post Office
Department, but so tar it seems
that the idx gVeat express com¬

panies, have more power with
Congress than the good will,
and welfare of ninety million
good American people.
A traveling man who works

six states for a stoneware con¬
cern said here recently that
more of that kind of ware wns

sold in Virginia than in any
other otate in the country. Ho
thought the practice of putting
up apple butler and other pro-
pared fruits by families, pre¬
vailed to it greater extent it.
Virginia than elsewhero.

A tree stands about one
hundred feet up stream above
the foot bridge at the forks of
the river here and on the bunk
»:>f South Kork, that seems to bo
a total stranger in this section.
It is a thrifty specimen, some

12 or 14 inches in diameter, and
probably GO fool high. To some
eriunl it resembles a locust hut
no cue so far bae a name for it.

In speaking of civic pride the
l'ennington Oap News hits Hie
nnil squarc in the following
paragraph:
Now is the time to help real¬

ize the dream of a clean,
healthy town. It is something
in which every citizen can do
his part by keeping his own

premises clean. Tidiness and
good taste are catching und
the good example one man sets
is likely to be followed by his
neighbors. Hut even if it is
not, he has the reward that
comes from knowing that his
own effort has contributed to
milking his town a better place
in which to live. There is no
use in waiting for the town
authorities to make you clean
up your premises, best results
are obtained by inducing peo¬
ple to take an interest in their
homes and in their town. More
lllliu one town lias been made
clcam, healthy and beautiful
by n few citizens who were in¬
dustrious, bad some good taste
and wanted to build up their
town.

Alnmanci.unty. North (Jar-
olinn, has recently made won¬
derful progress in rural tele¬
phone construction. Three
years ago there were no rural
lines; to day I here are 4 so farm
ers' stations, with many new
ones under way.

WILL GIVE SCHOLARSHIP.

From news glenmod by one
of our Richmond exchanges, J,
1). Kggleston, Jr., Superintend¬
ent of public instruction in Vir¬
ginia has the gift of a scholar¬
ship lo a Virginia youth wish¬
ing tuition at the Marion Insti¬
tute, Marion, Ala This schol¬
arship is to be given under Mr.
KggloHton's appointment. It
is not in the nature of charity,
but is intended, as an incentive
to any unusually bright yoo'.i
to acquire such scholastic (ruin
ing as may lit him for a course
in any of tin- great national in¬
stitutions of learning.President Taft is a member
of the board of trustees of Ma¬
rion Institute and desires to hoc
this Alabama school conducted
along the line of Klon College,
Kng. The appointee of Sir.
Kggleston must be between lin¬
ages of II and It), He should
have won distinction in his
home school and .should intend
to enter one of the government
academics or some State uni¬
versity.

DELEGARES ELECTED

At the republican mass meet
ing held in the Town Hall on
last Saturday night the follow¬
ing delegates ami alternates
from the lüg Stone (lap pre
ciuct wore elected to the ropttbIi00.ll county convention 10 be
held lit Norton on July Slh for
the purpose of nominating can
didates for the various county
ollices:

Delegates -J. L, Parsons,Goo. Kilbourn, Henry Taylor,
\V. T. Qoodloo, Pi II, Barron,W. C. Giles, J. W. Morris, J.
K. Bunn.
Altormttos.A! ,1.1'avno, B.J.

Wilson, J. A. (Himer," J. It. K.
Witt. W. W. Btckloy, C, I..
Mahaffy, w.u. Banks, L. KS.
.lessee.

IS HIGHLY HONORED.

News from Tnzewcll states
that Dr. S. Ü. BoWen, a former
resident of that county has been
elected as member of the rösl-
dent staff of the eve and ear in¬
firmary of New York City, in
which hospital he has served
for the last eighteen months.

Dr. Bowett is a graduate of
the Medical College Of Virginia
and on account of his high
grade recived the appointment
of resident physician of tin-
Memorial hospital in RichmondAfter eighteen months exper¬ience in this institution, he then
took a post graduate course at
Harvard Medical school, Boston
which, together with his work
in Now York, has qualified bun
for the position to which be
has been advanced,

C. W. Benfro, of Wise, lias
withdrawn hin name (is can
di.late for sheriff. Mr. Benfro
does dot withdraw in favor of
any special candidate, hut it is
supposed to bo on account of
his brother, Mr. J. M. Benfro,
of Tncoiua, being a candidate
for the same office..Cocburn
Journal.

BIG STONE GAP, VA
9.30 a. m..Parade from center of town to Athletic 2 p. m. Championship Base Ball Came.Park, led by prize pony to cart; followed by Stonega vs. Big Stone Cap.Rocco Grollo's fine imported brass band in

,decorated automobiles, and by the Knights 4 p. m. Slow Mule Race,
of *'-e tournament in costumes on horseback, Owners will swap mules, last one a' and others.

.
wins.

10 to 10.30 a. m..Senor Zenoz, the one leggedworld's wonder, will do slack rope walking,flying trapeze and other astounding stunts.
10.30 a. m. Hieb School Base Ball Game.Championship of Wise and Lee Counties.
12 Noon. Bicycle Race for boys under 14.

Boys' Potato Race.
12.15 p; m. Golf Driving Match.

Prize to regular lady player making longeststraight drive. Prize to regular gentlemanplayer making longest straight drive. Prizeto non-player making longest drive. Open toall.
12.30 to 2 p. m.. Dinner and lunches on grounds.

4.15 p. m..Tournament.
Every Knight will be dressed in mediaeval
tume, and each will have three trials at
rings. Horses will be required to make fl
time. This will be a spectacular and Leautftjevent. Winner crowns queen of the ball.

5 p. m.- Automobile Race.
There will be about five entries. Fast
thrilling contest.

5.20 p. m..Race for prize to fastest pacer or
ter, under saddle.

5. 30 p. m..Field Sports.
Hundred Yard Dash; Running Broad JumlRunning High Jump.

Also Clean Novel and Fun Provoking Attractions on the Grounds All h

You Can jtjet anything you want to cat, or soft diiiikjjreasonable prices. And you can also buy circus nova
tics for your children.

Music Throughout Day by Excellent Imported Brass Ban
Handsome and Valuable Prizes to Winners of All Con lest
Daylight Fire Works Flying Machines and Other Nov
Admission, 25c. Grand Stand, 25c. Good for All Das
Restaurant on Grounds
Prize Pony, Cart and Harness-A Chance for Every Gli|\W have paid $175.00 to the Midloch Pony Farm for the Registered Pony "Princess Mintoh, with
cart and harness; m match She is a perfect little beauty, 3 years old, 42 indies high, well broken, gentle as a il<>i
can he driven or ridden by any child five years old or over. She is here now and you can see her for yourself.For every quarter you spend with the Association for admission, at the restaurant or elsewhere, you will l>
an official coupon entitling you to one vote. You will write some child's name upon this coupon and drop it inbox. Alter the exercises are over this box will be opened and the tickets counted under the supervision of a failinterested committee; and the most popular child, that is, the one getting the most votes will be given the pony,harness. Ol course, the number and residence of contestants is unlimited.
Special trains and special rates. Ask your nearest station «i
We have always had what we advertised, and have always tried to give you more ths

your money's worth. Frankly, do you believe you can do better than by coming to si
us this Fourth? BIG STONE GAP ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION]

en

Tho question of u right of
way for tlio Interstate Railroadwill soon bö jiut up to tin- town
council of Norton. Wo hopojno penny wise.policy will pre¬vail which in tho end may provepound foolish, through whichthe development of a vast coal
erea, tributary to our town,
may be delayed in developmentfor many years. Let us profitby t he mistake of a noghhoringtown which lost the junction of
two railroads and a union sta¬
tion in the heart of the town
by not showing the proper lib¬
erality in dealing with tlio rail-
iroud companies and which has
had twenty years of leasure to
[bitterly repent. Now or perhaps never is Norton's oppor¬tunity..Norton Kree Pres*.

Mr. N. H. Patterson, of Pine-
yillo.^Ky., a prominent attoruoyof that city, ami Held agent ofIths Rastern Kentucky ltond
improvement Association, was
in Wise county last week. Ho
ia visiting various sections of
the country gathering dalajfotho information of his associa¬
tion on tho subject of rood im-

prnvement. Ho says that Kaat-jexn Kentucky is becominggreatly nrouttoil on thin import¬ant phase of m'ötlorn progress.
A.K. Mann spent Sumlay atToms Creek.

NORFOLK Si WESTERN
RAILWAY.

IShcnancloalt Valley Route Via
Hagerstown.

With a ohaugeof lichediite .'nur Ulli
döttble dally wrvicta na« e»tahluhe»l via
tlif Sben/Uuloah Valley between llriatol
mal Booth West Virginia, Wliiston-Kal-
ein. .MurUnsillle, lllm-lirlil and the «,'oal
l'iehl Hat riet*, ilagerelown, HarrlsburcPhiladelphia ami Neu York. ThroughI'lillmai) ;. sind dining can on
tniln» No« I, 8, IS ami 11 Parties mal;
Ing ihia trip new have ine opportunity t<>
do ao In tho nio»t coiiifortsblo anil aalix-
f\cmry manner. Map, time-tablea, n-Isefl tieilk*. .-em:; full d-'seript ll!ll ofthU
rout« mailed upon am llcatton. buray
ave/na, Orattflc», walarat liri<ti;e ami

U» reaort places in Virginia are inokt
eonvenlontly re..cb«t. Stop-ovna alt>»v-
tl \»i hlc 11 nil (>r ticket*.

W. lt. BkviQ
General Pan. A>\ent,

K^oko. Va.

I Automobile f
Schedule |
Eastern Time.

Lv. Bl{ Stuns (Jap
(Mill. Ill

1Ö.00 a. in

18:iR |>. in.

tfciVp, m.
0:10 1« in.

Lv. Appilichia
U:00l\. Ill

11:00 A. in.

ISO p in.

3:00 p. in

8 15 p. in.

One Way * is
To of from tlm Gap. frotn Iii«
St.mo (lap nr Apiiutarliiu ,15

Hook Of i\tickobi tl IK) uUueof §
OOCli ticket .". Mntsj Rood «lien not &
detachetl mi an) of my can
Tickets on tale on ear. (3

C. C. l.ONfl, Miaaier. |j
Mux A. (1 roher an old Mid-

dloboro L. cV N. boy, living at
Hig Stone (Jap, Vtt.. spout Sun
day in this city with friends.-
Middlosboro News.

.-I_-:-'

Bankrupt Sale
1» Um I'niti <l stati s Dial

Iba Western District ..i \ Irgh
In tin- matter of

s w II ITAKEH '

llaiikrupt. i

As Trust«« tu the above mall
deralgnrd will on

.Ii i.y s, inn.
>i. Hu preinlasa In UiaTown
la, Wl»e fount/, Virginia,
tin- "Uotel CriUendeu,. situ il
L ,\ V Depot togetliei a
household gooda, kitelieti furn
es. table linen, dllllilff room run
room suites, window idiadej
etc., in the '-(.'rittenden |Iot<

TKitMS OK SAM
Said property will bo to' ¦-' ""jrumHi eaah in baud mi da)the raald.m .. credit of £jeighteen mouths, the |>urcbasi ¦'¦

notea i.eg.iti .lile ami payable it UJDominion National flank of II
giuia. waiving homestead exem
bearing interest fnuu day "i ?
which notea good security will r

ed and alien retained on the
secure tho deferred payment ., ex
the personal protwrty which *
two ways:

First, by the piue. for caah
day of aale, and ihuu, as a "I
same terms as the real fatale

W. S. MATIIKYV S
For Stanley Uriitendeu Wldtakcr.

june äl-aj-20 i;..:^""it


